
 
 
 

Dance Explosions Attire Requirements 
 
Please remember to LABEL all of your attire! 

 

Pre-dance 3-4 Years-  Hair tied back (a bun is not mandatory) Pink 

Mondor sleeveless tank bodysuit- style #1645 

Soft pink Mondor ballet tights- style #310 

Pink leather ballet shoes- Please do not purchase at Walmart or Payless 

OPTIONAL- Chiffon skirt (any colour/style)- can be purchased at studio 
 
 Pre-Ballet/Tap -Hair tied back (a bun is not mandatory) Pink 

Mondor sleeveless tank bodysuit- style #1645 

Soft pink Mondor ballet tights- style #310 

Pink leather ballet shoes- Please do not purchase at Walmart or Payless 
OPTIONAL- Chiffon skirt (any colour/style)- can be purchased at studio Beige 

Beige Capezio Jr. Tyette Tap Shoes 
 

Ballet- Hair in a Ballet Bun for all classes 
 

Pre-liminary Ballet-Ballet 2 

Pink MONDOR sleeveless tank bodysuit- style #1645 

Soft pink MONDOR mircro-fibre ballet tights- style #310 

Pink leather ballet shoes- full sole 
 

Ballet 3-Ballet 5 

Navy blue MONDOR sleeveless pinch bodysuit - style #1633 

Soft pink MONDOR mircro-fibre ballet tights- style #314 

Pink leather ballet shoes- full sole 
 

Ballet 6-8 and Vocationals 

Black sleeveless bodysuit (any style) 

Soft pink MONDOR mircro-fibre ballet tights- style #314 

Pink leather or canvas ballet shoes (Inter Found must be full sole) Soft 

pointe shoes and Pointe shoes (Inter and up) 

Please note: No chiffon skirts allowed 
 

Teen Ballet/Contemporary 

Black sleeveless bodysuit (any style) 

Character Shoes and Skirts 

ALL students in Ballet 1-8 are required to have Character 

shoes or a hard soled shoe and a Character skirt for use in 

regular class. Patterns and instructions are also available for 

parents who wish to sew their own skirts. 
 
Ballet 1 &2 

Black Bloch canvas character shoe- 3/4 inch heel 

Style #315 

 
Ballet 3-8 

Black Bloch canvas character shoe- 1&1/2 inch heel 

Style #314 

Soft pink MONDOR mircro-fibre ballet tights- style #314 (CONVERTIBLE) Pink 

leather or canvas ballet shoes 

OPTIONAL- Chiffon wrap skirt- mid thigh, any color 

Please note: NO sweats or tank tops allowed 
 
Jazz- Hair tied back for all classes 

Pre-lim Jazz-Jazz 1 

Black MONDOR sleeveless tank bodysuit- style #1645 

Light tan MONDOR tights- style #310 

Tan slip on Booties- BLOCH style #S0499G (NO Capezio) 

Jazz 2- Advanced Jazz & Teen Jazz 

Black MONDOR sleeveless cotton tank bodysuit- style #1645 

Suntan beige MONDOR tights- style #314 

Tan slip on Booties- BLOCH style #S0499G (NO Capezio) 
OPTIONAL: Black dance shorts- Teachers Discretion 

 

 

 
 

All attire can be purchased at: 
 
Lasyds Dancewear 

106-5403 Crowchild Trail NW Ph: 288-3060 

 
Classique Dancewear 

5720 Silver Springs Blvd Ph: 294-1090 

16-6624 Centre Street SE Ph: 263-4828 
 
**Please DO NOT purchase any clothing, tights or shoes at Wal-

mart or Payless. They are not the corre

TAP – Hair tied back for all classes 
 
Junior Tap 

Black MONDOR sleeveless tank bodysuit- style #1645 

Suntan beige MONDOR tights- style #310 

Beige Capezio Jr. Tyette Tap Shoes 

 
Pre-Inter Tap, Inter & Senior Tap 

Black MONDOR sleeveless cotton tank bodysuit- style #1645 

Suntan beige MONDOR tights- style #310 

Black Oxford style tap shoe with laces  

Teacher Preference: Capezio CG55 

Lace up, hard shank. No floppy slip ons. 

Black stretch dance pants/shorts- Teachers Discretion 
 
Hip Hop- Hair tied back for all classes 

All Classes - **CLEAN INDOOR RUNNERS*** 

Sweat pants, cargos or stretch pants any style/color 

T-shirts or tank tops- any style, any colour -NO JEANS 

 
 
 
 

Please note: We will be enforcing the dress code 

throughout the season. A student may be asked to leave class 

if the dress code is continually not met. 
 
 
Acro- Hair tied back for all classes 

All Classes 

Pink/Black or Navy blue bodysuit and or tank top (any color) Light 

tan convertible tights or black leggings 

No shorts please 

Bare Feet- no shoes required 


